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MSU could be violating 0 VC rule
By TIM MARLER
A.1t. Feature Editor

By allowing some Murray State
University student athletes to work as
concession stand operators at MSU's
basketball and football games, the
University may be in violation of an
Ohio Valley Conference rule that
prohibita "workshipe."
According to Johnny Reagan,
assistant athletic director and baseball
coach, who is in charge of football and
basketball concessions. 50 athletes in
the spring sports program at MSU-·
baseball, track, golf and tennis-have
worked behind the counter at the con·
cession stands since the beginning of the
fall semester last year.

Vol.

The OVC rule, Article 9, Section E-1,
states: "No student may participate in
intercollegiate sports who works or
receives aid (ln money or kind) from
sources other than parent, legal guardian, institution, or the United States
government. Institutional athletic
grant-in-aids, academic scholarships
and loans are permissible, but an institutional workship is not permissiple."
''According to my interpretation of the
OVC rule, a boy on any kind of scholarship is not supposed to work," Reagan
said. ''They have to be taken off the job
market. I feel this is discriminatory.
That is why 1 don't feel bad about what
we're doing," be said.
"If we give a boy a pencil, he is not
supposed to make • dime.'' Reagan

said, explaining that OVC and NCAA
regulations differ in that NCAA
regulations prohibit only athletes with
full scholarships from working. OVC
rules state that the recipient of any type
scholarship, whether full or partial,
shall be held off the job mar.ket.
Reagan, who has been at MSU 17
seasons and bas a 342-162 overall
record, de!ICI'ibed the regulation as a
"Mickey Mouse rule."
"If some kid ever takes this to court,
you know he's going to whip it," he
said.
According to Reagan, the concession
stands are manned primarily by athletes
from spring sparta with Reagan respon·
sible for hiring workers. Hiring of em-

ployees is not done through student em·
ployment services, according to Reagan.
Reagan said students other than
athletes are allowed to work con·
ceasions. "We're not a closed shop. We
aren't putting ads in the paper, but ' I
don't remember turning a student away
who needed the work." Reagan said.
Student athletes who work in the
concession stands are paid at the end of
each night from that night's receipts, according to Reagan. He said no namea
are kept of those students who work,
and they are not paid by University
checks.
(Continued on pafe 11)
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Regents to hear today

Student policies proposed
By ,JAYNE CLARK
News Editor

Eight rules and statements of policy
concerning student life are on the
proposed agenda for the Murray State
Univen;ity Board . of Regents meeting
today.
The document, dealing "with all
aspects of student life," according to Dr.
Frank Julian, vice president of student
development, was ~:ompiled by a 17member committee that Julian said he
selected.
The committee began deliberation on
the formulation of a new group of
student policies in October, 1974, and
finished the proposals in late January.
Policies and issues described in the
proposed handbook are what Tonya
Y,oung, superviser of women's residences, called "an effort (by the Board) to.
catch up with the times."

Topics covered are students rights,
confirlenfiality of student record~ ll
code of conduct, policies on disruptive
activities, non-University !!peakers,
registration and regulation of student
groups and procedural standards on
disciplinary proecedin~s.
According to Kaj Spencer. administrative assistJtnt to the president,
President Constantine W. Curris said
all regulations will be in effect no later
thflll ,July 1 if passed, but that some,
such as the policy on University
speakers might be enacted in the "immediate future."
Julian said the proposals contain
''nothing surprising,'' but refused to
release a copy before the meeting. He
said, " lt is University policy" not to let
anyone see things before the Board sees
them. "I don't. want to rock the Regent's
boat," he added.

Spencer stated: "Each item has been
prepared using the subsUlnt.ive con·
sultalion of the University's !£ppropriate
expertise, and it is now proper for the
Board members to study and evaluate
these items free from pressures and in
the knowledge that no inertia to Board·
suggested changes has been fot~tered."
Dr. Charles Howard, chairman of the
Board of Regents. said Tuesday, "I
don't know why it (the draft) should be
so secret. I don't know that much about
it mvself." He added he didn' t think it
would be appropriate for the news
media to see the proposals.
Julian's proposed handbook evolved
from a draft he wrote after looking at
other school polic1es. In addition,
"Existing scattered policies (on the
MSU c.ampus) were combined into one
that would help students know where
they are," Harold Doran, senior committee member, said.
Doran said, "By all means students
were considered. 1 did talk to kids about
it, the ones I know." He added that be
was "not one of the most active mem·
bers on the committee."

"GESUNDHEIT!'' ueezu .Ranelle
Rlfl'ley, Elizabethtown, ln "Campu•
Lighta 1176." Tbe curtain gou up
agaln tonlfht and tomorrow ni1ht at
8:15 in Lovett Auditorium. Ticket• tor
the atudent•produeed mu•lcal comedy
are 12.50 and are on sale in the Waterfield Stud~nt Union BldJ. lobby and at
the door.

·Today
Murray State University's
Board of Regents is scheduled to
meet at 10 a.m. today. In addition
to the Student Life Policies
statement. items on the agenda include a proposal for a Bachelor of
Science degree program in printing management, the University's
financial report and the annual
report of the President.
President Constantine W.
Curris will present a ·r ecom·
meodation to endorse a Uni\·ersity
mission statement of ten goal!< for
the coming decade. Plan~ to
remain a low tuition institution
with sufficient scholarships, loans
and work program opportunities
are included among the goals.
The meeting, held on the fifth
floor of the Administration Bldg,
is open to the public.

(Continued on page 2)

'Qualities of Greatness'
to begin lecture series
By KURT BEANBLOSSOM
Reporter

Who cares?

oto by Bob Rinella
SOME PEOPLE SAY apathy r u n• rampant on tb~
' Murray State Univer81ty campu•··but then, who care•!

·The first Clifton Sigsbee Lowry
Distinguished Lecture Seriea begins
Tuesday at Murray State University
with an in-depth look at former U.S.
Army Gen. George C. Marshall.
All clasaea will be dismisaed from 1011:30 a.m. aa Dr. Forrest C. Pogue, a
1931 graduate of MSU and i:'lternationally known World War II
historian, inaugurates this eeries at
10:15 a.m. in Lovett Auditorium with,
"George C. Marshall: The Qualities of
Greatness."
Dr. Pogue will also speak at a 7 p.m.
·dinner honoring
Lowry in the
Waterfield Student Union Bldg. This

follows a reception at 5:30 p.m. in the
lobby of Ordway Hall.
The series, presented once a semester,
is sponsored by the College of
Humanistic Studies at MSU, and according to Dr. Kenneth E. Harrell,
dean of the college, aims to bring a
variety of &cholarly lectures to the interests of many students.
Harrell added, "This not only
marks the beginning of a new series, but
also honore one of MSU's finest
traditions.. Dr. Clifton Sigsbee Lowery."
Tickets for the dinner are $4 and may
be obtained at the office of the dean of
the College of Humanistic Studies.
Reservations, due today, may be made
by calling the dean's office at 762·6936.

t
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Announces push for highway

Meditation Candles l Books Oil Incense

Hubbard speaks on campus

~sp

U.S. Representative Carroll
Hubbard said he voted
Hubbard (D-first district), against President Ford's
Mayfield, said Monday he economic plan including a tax
would promote efforts to bring cut and $1 per barrel surcharge
a four-lane highway to the
Murray area and try to get
more monetary grants for
Murray State University.
Hubbard noted that MSU is
the only university in the state
that is not serviced by a fourlane highway.
"A four-lane highway between Murray and Benton
should have t>een built 16 years
ago," Hubbard said. He
estimated that construction
would begin in about one year.
Hubbard said he would try to
get more grants for MSU and
make an effort to !lee that no
present programs were cut
during the economic pinch.
The congressman cited his
appointment to the Banking,
Curren<.-y and Housing ComPhoto by Gil Hopson
mittee calling the committee
one of the most tmportant U.S. Representative
bodies existing during this time
Carr oll Hubbard
when the country is striving to
escape economic crisis.

Student policies--(Continued from paiCe 1)

.John Y at{!s, d~an of men,
said there was " adequate
student input" on the formulation of policies, whtlc Dr.
Wayne Beasley, professor of
history, described it as equal
• input from the committee.

"The new policies were very
necessarv as the law and courts
provide ·that all student rights
should be in writing. Since
some student policies were not
in writing, the committee's job
was to get them that way so as
to be in compliance with the
law," Yates said.
Young remarked, "The committee sat around and talked
and came to a realization that
students should at least have a
hasic under5tanding of :heir
own rights, and that the committee's main goal was to get
these rights in writing."
The proposals are "more
realistic and in tune with the
times," according to Dr. Joseph
Rose, associate professor of
political science. He continued,
"It was much more liberal in
its outlook concerning student

rights. It not only liberalized
student rights, but paved the
way for better proceeding!! for
hearings, appeals and informing the student of where he
stands during such hap·
pening!!.''
Julian said the committee
was picked to get a "wellrounded repreBentation" of the
campus. Members are Beasley;
Rose; Yates; Young; Doran,
Murray; Dr. Frank Robinson,
associate
professor
of
philo11ophy; Dr. S.M . Matarazzo, professor, and Dr.
Donald
Rye,
8l!l!ociate
professor, professional studies;
Dr. John Taylor, chairman of
instruction and learning; Tom
Baker, assistant professor of
music; Dr. William Taylor,
associate professor of physics
and astronomy; Dr. Annette
Gordon, aKsociate professor of
chemistry and geology; Lanette
Thurman, women's programs
coordinator; Gloria Romaneck.
Paducah, sophomore; Tim Fannin, Murray, senior; Lynn
Benda, Louisville, senior; and
Helen Simms, Earlington.
senior. A sixth l!tudent, Erick
Foreman, Paducah, junior, was
seated, but resigned.

on oil. "The Democrats said
they could come up with a better plan in 90 days," he said.
In regard to "biting the
bullet," Hubbard said there
could be more cutbacks in
Washington. He said although
U.S. citizens are urged to
sacrifice, there has been little if
any change in lifestyle in
•
Washington.
Hubbard visited the campus
during a recess of the U.S.
Congress this week.

Bmndywyne
to play for
CoffeelwWJe
Brandywyne will be presented by the Cavendish Coffeehouse next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 20-22. The
husband and wife group,
playing what has been described
as blues-country rag, will perform nightly from 8 to midnight.
Brandywyne consists of Billy
and Aleda Reyburn. From
Cape Cod, Mass., the couple
has been singing together
professionally for the past two
years. During that time Brandywyne has played major
colleges and coffeehouses in
Connecticut, New York,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
and Wisconsin.
Billy plays accoustic guitar,
banjo and blues harps while
Aleda playa tambourine, Jew's
harp, finger cymbals, sticks,
maraces and both play kazoos.
Their music encompasses blues,
folk, country and rag with an
emphasis upon harmony and
style.
Brandywyne's combination
of tight vocals and different instruments produces a full and
genuinely exciting sound.
Fred Sapp, Student Activities
Board entertainment chairman, said that admission will
be 25 cents for everyone. All
three performances are sponsored by the SAB.

Oops!
The Murray State Newa
mistakenly reported the Insight
lecture series a11 being
scheduled for March. Actual
dates are Apr il 22, 23, and 24.

oooooooaaooaaoooaaaooooOooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Billy Joel

MSU Fieldhouse

Feb. 19, 1975
7:30 .....

In Concert
Tickets:
$4 In Advance- With MSU ID
$5 To The Public
$5 At The Door
01 Sale At: MAMA NATURES • CHUCK'S IUSIC CTR. · 'THE SUB
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Is $peech the issue?
By CAROL JOHNSON
Asst. Editorial Editor

Americans used to have a
reputation for being good guya. We
applauded and identified with the
heroes of innumerable World War II
movies.
Militaty mindll in those times
could count on winning a skirmish
or a battle if their strategies were
the best ones or their numbers the
largest.
But, the Viet Nom war turned
things upside down. Indeed, the introduction of widespread guerilla
warfare and terrorist tactics employed by communist forces globally,
appalled and ~;ickened those soldiers
unfortunate enough to see evidence
of it firsthand.
Watching buddies blown to bits by
booby traps and land mines during a
war that nobody wantea would seem
to guarantee the warping of minds
and the hardening of hearts.
And in the My Lai massacre, that
is exactly what happened.
Lt. William Calley, Jr., led a
platoon of men into a small ninehamlet village and proceeded to
"waste" every human within the
area.
Children, women
and elderly
men were the victims. There were n~
military-age men in the village. The
only survivors were those who
remained quiet under the bodies of
their neighbors and relatives.
We cannot argue the moralitv of
the killing of unarmed civilians
here. That has already been done.
Lt. Calley has been tried and convicted for his part in My Lai.
He has paid the debt that our
legal system has demanded, or at
least part of it. Calley has been
released after serving 40 months of a
ten-year sentence, 35 months of
which were served living in his own
bachelor,..quarters at Ft. Benning,
Ga ., while wailing for an appeal!
But the issue concerning students
is whether or not Calley should
come to Murray State next month as
a speaker for the lecture series sponsored by the Student Activities
Board.
It is human nature to be curious.
Some of us are fascinated in a
grotesque way with gory details of
murders and terrible accidents. We

can hardly t.ear our eyes away from
the account of a bloody murder
scene on television. The horror is increased if we're assured it "really
happened."
In the days of ' 'yellow journalism" around the turn of the century, sensationalism and blood were
primary ingredients in which
newspaper sold the most copies.
But supposedly, we have matured
from this adolescent stage in our
national development. Our media
prides them!!elves on unbiased, ob·
jective reporting of news, and only a
few newspapers exploit violence.
"Exploit" is an interesting word.
By definition, it means "to utilize for
profit," or "to use selfishly for one's
own ends."
And herein is the problem. Calley
comes to MSU, tried and convicted,
judged guilty for his part in the My
Lai massacre, and comes for pay.
Should we be parfy to this exploitation? We can feel sympathy for
the man, we can ask ourselves
whether we would have behaved any
differently if we were in the same
situation, but · can we excuse the
deed?
Ironically, if students wish to hear
Calley to discover his role in My
Lai, they will be disappointed. For
according to Lou Turley, president
of the Student Activities Board. his
topic will be the military justice
system in the U.S.
Calley, an expert on military
justice'! Convicted by a jury of
military men who also served in
combat? No.. a victim of it perhaps,
and rightly so.
I say, and I feel that many
students on campus will agree, if
Calley wants to come for free , we' 11
allow him the opportunity, but many
of us are not interested in paying,
albeit indirectly, to hear what a convicted war criminal has to say.
Especially when we have had no input into his selection.
It boils down to an issue of "free
speech" vs. "paid speech." I call on
students at Murray State to exercise
their "freedom of selection'' and
boycott Calley's speech if present.
circumstances remain the same.

The Calley issue
--a contrast
Editors note:
.F ormer Lt. William CaJley,
pros~cuted for his actions at. My
Lai duri ng the VietNam conflict,
will speak at Murray State
University on March 6. The
choice of Calley as a Lecture
S~ries speaker has raised some
controversy.

...I'll defend your right
By STEVE QUERTERMOUS
Editorial Editor

Anytime a discussion of Lt.
William Calley arises there is
always an accompanying discussion
on the moral issues involved. How
many people have seen the victims
of My Lai splattered across their
horne screens while the ''objective"
newsman tells of the inhuman actions of the evil Lieutenant?
How many of these same people
demanded the head of Calley for the
atrocity he committed while the
United States was attempting to
fight a clean,honorable war against
the North Vietnamese?
These are the unconvincable. It is
they who think that the purpose of
war i~ t<.smooth over differences in
a w&.y, both gentlemanly and by the
rules, that unfortunately has to find
one side defeated.
No one has told them that "war is
hell." William T. Sherman tried to
tell them. Harry Truman tried to
tell them at Hiroshima and
Nagasaki. The Japanese tried to tell
them at Pearl Harbor. Still, they see
the glorious side, the romantic
doughboys fighting honorably for
Uncle Sam and the girl back home.
Now, years later, Lt. William
Calley has been convicted and
released. Agreed, what Calley did
was wrong. But should he alone suf.
fer the war crimes of a nation at
war? Was he only carrying out orders as he testified?
Since Lt. Calley has been pardoned he is, theoretically, a normal
citizen and has paid his debt to
society. So, now it is his speaking
tour which has become the object of
scorn.
What ever happened to that
Americanism: ''I don't agree with
your views, but I'll defend to death
your right to express them?"

PerhapA in recent years it has gone
by the wayside like so many other
outdated American institutions like
the WPA, the CCC and freedom of
speech.
So, the second argument is "Let
him come, but don't pay him.''
People can't understand why money
is being spent to bring such an
"evil" man to our peaceful campus.
Who cares if he has expeiUies to meet
and bills to pay. Obviously, they
believe that he can make Murray
State an exception and come here
free. Apparently these people also
do not recall that other speakers in
the Lecture Series are paid.
Calley was asked to speak here.
He did not insist that an "equal
time" situation had occurred and he
needed to speak. So, this is allowing
him to tell his side of the entire affair and possibly clear his name--a
name that has been carelessly tossed
about in the media for much too
long.
Finally, paying Calley to speak at
Murray is not condoning his actions,
nor the actions of any other officer
in Viet Nam. It is allowing him to
tell his story of My Lai. It is also
making possible an attempt for
Calley to explain the way the
military justice system works--as a
victim, rather than a victor.
Calley will be here. There may be
opposition to his coming, but no one
can rationally deny him his chance.
And when he does come, maybe with
him will travel a moral. A moral
that the Americans can never seem
to grasp. A moral that they should
finally understand. War, my closeminded American friend, is not a
game. War is hell.
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Students plan for Feb. 14

Educational
Learning Center

Valentine's Day loses spirit?
"Roses are red, violets are
blue, sugar is sweet and I love
you." Tradition it may be, but
it won't win a girl's heart
anymore.
However, according to a
number of Murray State
University ~tudents interviewed
by the Murray State News,
winning someone' s heart is not
the primary goal these days. As
one coed so suitably put it,
''Valentine's Day is a time for
doing something really special
for someone you love."
Valentine's Day has a wide
range of importance for different people. Females tend to
single out this holiday as
especially meaningful because
oftheir hopes and anticipations
of being remembered by
someone who cares.
On the other hand, there are
those who feel the day is no
more important than any other.
As one boy remarked, "It's a
day that you're supposed to buy
flowers for someone. It's like
Armistice Day and All-Saints'
Day--you still have to go to
school."
Many students stated that
Valentine's Day h&s lost its
sentimental meaning to the accumulating years of maturity.
"lt wa~> lots more fun to surprise someone in grammar
sChool and devote a whole day

to parties, cookies and KoolAid."
The economic situation was
brought to light by one male
student who said that he would
rather spend his money on
more important things. Gas
and other necessities, he
claimed, takes priority over
hearts and flowers.
But for others of the romantic persuasion, this particular
day is one for expressing their
feelings with gifts and loving
momentoes. The News interviewers found various and
unusual examples of MSU
students celebrating St. Valentine's Day.
A few different an~wers were
"taking my guy to Campus
Lights," "going home to see my
honey" and "calling her long
distance." Another girl said
her beau was "treating her to a
steak dinner ... at Winslow
Cafeteria."
Along with the age-old
custom of giving candy, flowers,
and kisses, discoveries of innovative and humorous gift
ideas were found among campus steadies. These range from
jockey shorts emblazoned with
hearts and the slogan "Let's
monkey around"to homemade
heart-shaped cookies and
cakes.
Poetry books, ceramic

statuettes,
embroidered
pillows, handkerchiefs and
shirts, as well as engraved
cigarette lighters and homecooked meals join the ranks of
numerous other Valentine
goodies.
Local merchants reported
that sales have been rea~onably
high this year despite the
"money squeeze." Some even
found that their volume was
running low early in the week,
especially in the line of Valentine's Dav cards. All those called
&Jtreed that candy is still a "No.
l b&itseller."
Jewelers stated • that all
heart-shaped jewelry is selling
well and necklaces were in
demand over other accessories.
One store holds the opinion
that diamonds are not really a
Valentine gift (maybe next
year, girls), although others felt
that engagement rings were
being selected quite frequently
(keep hoping).
But there are those who feel
that St. Valentine's Day bas a
serious purpose. As one
professor said, "It should be an
all-friends day when people are
kind to each other."
One articulate student sum·
med up the feelings of many
others when he said, "I'd like
to make every day Valentine's
Day."

Kinderaarten and NUJ'IIery School

Pe1110nalized Learning
Activities
Designed
with YOUR CHILO
IN MIND

~

CALL
~ 753-7962
• Stadium View Drive

ELECTIONS
V acancies will be fille d f o r
So ph o mo re, J uni o r , a nd Se n io r
R e p rese ntati ves on W e d nes da y,
Feb r uary 19. Applicatio ns m ay be
pick ed up in S tude nt Gove rnme nt Office until n oon, Wednesday, Fe bruary
19. If you have previous ly tu r n ed in an
application for on e of these positions,
please come by the Stude nt Governme n t Office and fill out a n ew application.

[f LEA MA RKET!
FOR SALE
P'OR SAl.B: 8SR Tlandabla willo ..,U..Uo uwl
. . _, EuolleM .-diliool. 0011)' a ,..., oW.
A ben cl4&l for UO. Call 117-1'/liC.
fOR SALB: I~ bicydL &..o. a.. ol·
.... Call 7174702.
P'OR SAL£ : 34 tnm 8LR cam-. M~ra..S..
AulD~~&.£ wu.h . . . uwiiiOmm/1.4 EB
leu. Call Jimm.. at 717-4177.
FOR SALS: Ill· font fl~ ala.. boat, 26 hp
EY1n.rude IIII'U>r, BCMit trailar. All for JS00
Pbofte 438-4A67,
f'OR SALK J>wta. ""'Y buutJ!Ill ~tid lt1111i•h
Sbeepdos pupp,. and 18 month-old f-.le.
AKC ~ . Call 763-74tl or 763·2700.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Black a nd tan prman olwpherd. OM
wbft& front fooL A _ , 1D "Soldi«." AKC
wut1111 a oollu with n&me "Falla" R.ward
.Sl5 lf have any Information OOIIIAct 753·2712.

NEEDED
NEED£0 : ll<l·vult llloW with .....,t control
or workl111 rotioMr• moLOr. W'tll pay Call Barban at 787-4:132 .
HELP WANTED 0rcamat, ...-....u, p-al
. . . _ club pla.ri"' l'hone 763-7491 or 7632700.

RIDES AND RIDERS

RIDE WANTKD to Florida for tpnn1 brook
Ft. !Auderdtlo 11t •••lnlty. Wlll aharo oxpen-.
Call 763·1!461

PERSONALS

B W. RAl.PII llol"' you found ~ollf bloa.lo
m tune fnr lh,. ..,....1 day' lhP'PY Valontono't

Day R'>R ond I~
RJD Ho• could I boo oo ludty "' ba•o JOG f<#
my \'Cf) • . , . , ..~ No wonlo can <t.Krd• m)'
r.ol111p. 10 I 'll JUIOI uy l lo•e you and Mppy
Valenu,... U.y OEC:
STUD May ynu and l;e)'ll'lour MYI tha h•PpMil Valonline'a O.y ever. I h,va you vary
much Ham·llone
THIRD !'LOOK; Happy Valentlno'o O.y!
Thanluo for your fi'Mndolup. S. Gatl
DWAYNE : llappy Valeot•ne' t llope you

" - I low )'IIIII. TrWa
J...lNDA F ; 1\1 a

I do Lo¥1 and ....._

.,_t liltM . . Jl WDG't boo

1aec -..u.. ,....,

dua .,, ADI't low DLB
A'M'N: Toe Tru.-k, ffawtt.,., M.....,l,
~ uw1 s-~ a·. and I'• " - t.ha
"CommiMiMioar" (4761
HAPPY V ALENJ'INE DUMPLIN! All my
love until tho 12th of Nev.r. Pua.ktn.

JOANNE: Maybe our

10~

will co-

""""· Lowo, O.v1d .

PHIL: I'm prayu~' IQ follow, ,.,.. and IMt
K'a. B.
WESLEY : Save me a - • on "l'llciK to2"'
l&aYiat for t.V. and I' ll alwa~ bo
liM! You
lihUe"')' '"•~· OK'
(Lorv
P Joi.G.: More than cl>ocol&t& ite cnam?
Happy St. Valontina'e dAly! W1lh love, DF.C.
DOLL: The liah~a .,..,. rocht thit tut Thurtdey niaht. how divu• you looked in your d,..,
you 10 done up .ru•t r11ht. I 11t1110t ad.uut you were
,.,,.,. llic:ht latt ni&hL Happy Valtnl.,.'a Dty.

•>

c:&A-

EIPuo.
JOYCE·

boU.VU.C

)'OUT......._

y..,·,.. a ,p -1 penoo. Thanluo for

in-· Your buddy, ~

I'UZIS: Ha"' In theN' ~ • «mmlDD and
'""can make iL tUppy Valeou- Day. Your
rCICIIIlDiaLe~

CHEETOS, SKIOOY. l.INOA . Thanluo for
lllan"' and """Ill· Hal'fJ)' Valenline't O.y.Ctt.
AS/\ NEW ACTIVeS: Hava fun at the danCf<
LOniaht and thanka. A.qA love.
KAREN A CHERYl,. We're proud of yoo .
ASAJove.
HA" Kll\'S : Than.U for wvef)'t.hinf You did
a pwat JOb. s;,m. lovo, Alpha Cbi.
SCOTT; y.,.. loe>Ud oo cuw In l""'• Ad
•,.,m_.. lhppy Va..,ltlne'o Dty!!~ !Aft yo•
H~b

NEW SIGMA!;

C.. n,ratulat-..1!! W•'ro

proud ol you and "' lovo ynu. S10tftw of Alpha

Chi

J F.S. ; 011e llltr u( ctenc mtc ahoe&. one rounrt

ol tlinp. one well· lit 11ap and >VtJr ready for
ynur tocond debut! TONifRr Love, Wttlo S'"'

O&B. Happy Vat.ouno•e and bon'a

IQ

a

.,_, ...t.d. Aleo. U..nb for U..t - •I*·
.....ial ....... ol the ,__ ~. R<la.
CHICKEN LltGS Oowfrala .., ..........
HKHS 11Y001....,....
, _ , a t IWf.u- ol pi111 ...,... p - Cllop

-Me,._-.

&kll Kids.

NOM. DAD, K. JOE. JOHN, PEPPEJI AND
KI'M'Y: Happy Va ......'a Day K n * the
JBIJeel """-, , _ _ Olrl.
J(l-'N AHD TltRE.'lA tUppy Va!Rtlne't
Day to the 1W0 httlo ......, KD !ova ia
AO'T. J • -

N· He;oo a haJ1P1 day ol ......._ I - :rour
blae penal. B.
ZETA CHJ: HaPP1 Valaathw'o Da71 JanDa.
FR£0
a ral cupid! Happy Valeoune'• Day! . . _ Joan•
BIG AI\'D FRI£NDL!ES : Ha.. a haan.
Tau mine. I love you. B.

y,.·,.

I'LUPFY· Happy Vai011Une'a Day. Me.
SOITOR- IN-CHIEF: Thanh for
de..-tandi,., Naw uaioot&nt,

TOM'S
PIZZA PALACE
The Best Pizza In Kentucky!
Howa - Sllllday • Tt.urtclay 4 ...M - I A.M.
Friclay • Saturclay 4 ...M. • 2 A.M.

THIS 1000 IS NOT fiOZfH
Ull•

TO THg HAMLIN LOOOF.OWNER · Happy
Va ....· - · · Day and doo't worry about .......
bto • ,,.., wam f M - edilori !Aft
.Jll, Turt!M>a.-.
OIINNER . Ha•• a Happy Valmu...,·a Day
at>.Y>"ay. R PG.
DOC. Have a very Happy l'lonllllay. Don' t
worry. I won't ~II •nyont it'l Tueaday. The
f'h•ncom ,
'

- --·n

TERESA: Much love on our O"t Valmt.ine't

from Ma and Murpby. Tuo.

(Cc:-ntinued on pare 12)

Office Hours
CONNIE KLIPSCH
SGA Repre1entative

MWF 9:30-10:30
'ITH 11:00-11:30

P HYSI CAL CO NDITIONING CLASS NOW AVAILABLE
Would you like to los e or gain w eight, redistribute,
trimdown, or firm up those flabby muscles and improve
your everyday skills?
ENROLL NOW

MADE FlfESH USING THE lEST QUAUTY I Y TO/ttl

P~.

Hwy &41 N.

753-&113
12~ Sl Ext

STUDENT

and FACULTY

CAMPUS SPECIAL
Feb. 18, 19, 20

Slacks
Trousers
Sweaters

3 /$1.69

SHIRTS 5/.99¢

Profes sional Instruction Under John Bover

l.
I

·1970 Murray State Graduate in Physica l Ed uc ation
-Two-t ime O.V.C. Javelin Champion
·Cana d ian Na tional J ave lin Champion
-Internationa l Competitor And Coach In Track and Field a nd P o we r lifting
-12 Yean Ex perie nce As Instructor In Fitness

Daytime or Evening Classes In Progress, Mon.-Sat.

The Japan

Intern~tional K~rate
Corner of 16th & Main

Center

Eve r yone welcome, male or female, special rates for students or
groups. If y ou are r eady for a r e birth, if you want to expe rie nce a
n ew and vital you, then call now - 763·8626 or Drop By and See
U s.

must accompany garments

0neHOUR

DRY a.eaneRS
Central Shopping Center
Store Hcun:
7:00 a .m.-6:00 p.m.

f
p....

Ka1Ta7 S&a&e Newa

FebnaaJ'1 14, 1176

Special six- u:eek program to be offered

Basic ·ROTC course now open to juniors
Junior or community college
graduates and Murray State
University students completing
their sophomore year can
become eligible for the ad-

vanced Army ROTC course by
attending a special six-week
program at Fort Knox, Lt. Col.
Pritchard, military science
profeaaor, announced this week.

Pritchard explained that under CUJTeDt law junior college
students and others who have
not taken tlle basic ROTC
course in their freahman and
sophomore years may qualify
for advanced ROTC by attending the six-week course
beginning May 30, June 20 or
July 17. Those who complete

Internships offered
lU state government !!7.;~:-e~ced
•

studies to gain an overview of
the decision making process in·
volved in state government.
Interns for both programs
will be expected to prepare a
research project relating to
state government.
To qualify a student must be
a junior or above by January
1976, have an overall grade
point average of 2.8 or better
and have been active in campus
activities.
Preference will be shown to
students with backgrounds in
I
English, busineaa or the social
Studt•nta who qualify will
live in Frankfort and work at sciences, however. no student
the state Capital.
will be excluded from conaideration.
Both programs offer 155
Interns will receive . a mon·
hours of academic credit from
an intern' s own university or ~ly allowan~ during ~e
college.
program and a thorough orien·
tation prior to the fltart of the
The legislative program of· programs.
fers interns a chance t o work
Applications are being ac·
wit h legislative committees cepted until April 1, 1975.
during the 1976 regular sesaion Proepective candidates will be
of the General Assembly and invited to Frankfort for inattend intensive seminars on terviews in late sprini.
legislative
process
and
Persons imerested in the
problems of state government. programs shoulrl write to Dr.
The administrative program Joseph Rose, department of
offers interns an opportunity to political science, Murray State
combine practical working ex- University, Murray, Kentucky
perience with related classroom 42071 or phone (502) 762-2661.

Murray State University
students wanting an inside look
at state government, while earning academic credit, should
consider applying for the 1976
Kentucky Legislative Intern
Program or the Kentucky Ad·
ministrative Intern Program.
The Legislative Intern
program will run from Dec.
29, 1975 through May 7,
1976 Th Adminiat af
I .
tern. pr:gram wi~l IV~eg~
Jan. 16, 1975 and will end Aug.
15 1975.

a:~:::ci

co:arse
lieutenants.
·~e ROTC basi_c camp emphastzes leadership develop·
ment and ill designed to. ~ring
stu~~nts to a level ~f m1h~ry
tr~mmg and_ educataon wh1cb
Will
quahfy
them
for
enrollment in the senior ROTC
program," said Pritchard .
"Only students who ~ave succe~fully completed _eather the
basac course, the basac caml! or
students who have suffic•ent
Junior . ROTC (JROT?>. credit
from bigh school are eh.~lble for
tJ;le a~vanced coum;. MSU
giVe& etght hours credit for SUC•
'"··'
1 ·
f th ba ·
cess.w comp ehon o
e
SIC
camp.
Pritchard said female
students are now eligible for at·
d
th
s·

limited number of women can
be accommodated at the 1975
camp, they will attend only the
June 20 cycle. Cutoff date for
women's enrollment is March
1. The deadline for male applicants is May 1.
Students taking the summer
program will be paid at the
rate of $344.10 per month for
the six weeks training. They
also receive free room and
board and reimbursement for
transportation to and from
Fort Knox.
If they complete the accelerated summer prorram and
are a dmitted to the advanced
course, they receive a monthly
allowance of $100. Students
who complete the two-year
course will have collected ap. . ...... .. . ..
••. .
·•.
/
·

24 Hour

Wrecker Service

TABERS
BODY
(.'"J'-,J"~~ you ·.}
Qp
.·'v· UUJ
:
SH
care /-......;-·v··
fiBIIJIRY \
rH0 N E
1

~..

F

proximately $2,800 through
ROTC.
The camp offers instruction
in military drill, tactics,
history,
weapons,
com munication and leadership
techniques.
Persona interested should
write Capt. Thomas Hayden,
military science department,
Murray State University,
Murray, Ky. -42071 or phone
(502) 762-2661.
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Shoes
And Gueas Who's
SeiUng them. Eclclie Clees &

Sue Lamb at..•

Murray Furnnure Mart

They now have approximately 1200 name brand shoes,
located at the back of the store.

V' Name Brand Shoes
V' All Sizes & Styles

(Sizes From 4Y2 up)
V' Mens & Ladies Shoes
V' Also Golf Shoes
Prices Range From

These shoes will not be sold until Saturday morning at
9:00. First come, first serve.
Come on in and see for
yourself.

Name brand shoes selling for a ridiculous

price.

Murray Furniture.
,

Mart
West Side of Court Square
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in the news

Miss
Kentucky Universe
Beauty Pageant

UK phannacy prof to speak
Dr. Condit Franklin Steil, aesistant professor at the University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, will apeak to Murray
State University pre-pharmacy majors at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The meeting will be in Room 228 of the Blackbu rn Science
Bldg.
Invited to the campus by Ray Dunn, MSU coordinator of
Allied Health Programs, Steil and two UK pharmacy students
will discues requirements for entry into the UK Colle,e of Pharmacy, Kentucky' s only pharmacy echool.
Students interested in attending the program ahould contact
Dr. Robert Daniel, MSU adviser to pre-pharmacy students,
before the &e88ion.
•

Official Preliminary Miss U.S.A.
To be held March 8, '75
Paducah, KY.
Interested Contestants
Inquire Miss Kentucky Universe
P.O. Box 178
Paducah, KY. 42001
or Phone 502/ 554-3550
NOW!

MSU hosts speech tou.rney
The Murray State Univenity Forensica team is now boating
the First Alben W. Barkley Forenaica Tournament, the fll8t in·
tercollegiate tournament to be held at Murray aince 1970.
The tournament started yesterday and will run through
tomorrow. The events are being held throughout campus.
The eventa, which include junior and senior debate a nd
various individual speaking and interpretive events, are open to
the public.
Februa ry 21 and 22, the entire MSU forensics unit will travel
to the University of Arkanaa.s for the University of Arkansaa
Forensics Tournament.

Pogue

lectu~

Montgomery Ward

CATALOG
AGENCY
Cassette PLAYER
RECORDER $39.88
SLEEPING
BAGS
HALF PRICE ·

on Feb. 18

Dr. Forrest C. Pogue, an alumnus of Murray State, will
deliver a lecture entitled "Geor ge C. Marsha ll-Qualities of
Greatness" on Feb. 18 in Lovett Auditorium between 10:00 and
11 :30 a.m. Classes will be dismisaed for this event.

Stullents plan exotic dishes
Chinese fried rice with chicken, jollof rice and monyinrnonyin, beans prepared from a Nigerian recipe, are a few of the
exotic dishes planned for the 1975 International Dinner sponsored bv the International Student Association.
The dinner, to be held March 9 from 11 a.m.-a p.m. in the
Waterfield Student Union Bldg., will feature food>! from 33
I"OUJllries. Foreign students will prepare the meal.
Tkket.-> are $2.75 for adults and $1 for children. They are
available from academic departments or from international
::~tudcntll . .

Tinw,S switch set for Feb. 23
Most Kentuckians will move their clocks ahead one hour for
Daylight Savings Time at 2 a .m., Sunday, Feb. 23.
Daylight time changeover normally cornea the last Sunday in
April, but the U.S. Congress scheduled the switch in February
this year. The temporary move to year-around fast time as an
energy-saving measure was repealed.

Realtors seminar is today
" Communications for the Real Estate Industry," a free
seminar conducted by Dr. George Manning of Northern Kentucky State College, is scheduled for 1:15-4:30 p.m. today in the
Roy Stewart Stadium meeting rooms at Murray State University.
Jointly sponsored by the Kentucky State Real Estate Commi88ion, Murray-CaJloway County Board of Realtors and the
MSU accounting a nd fina nce department, the seminar is open
to a ll licensees or interested parties.
The seasion iB designed to help brokers and aalea people serve
their clients better and to inform the public a bout the tra ining
a modern real estate profeesional needs to provide better service.

TVA recruiting employees
Three Tenneuee Valley Authority representatives recently
epoke to students at a meeting in the Applied Sciences Bldg.
concernina potential employment for technically trained people
with TVA.
Students who filled out applications at that meeting will be
contacted by the TVA employment division. Other students interested in TV A construction related employment may contact
Murphy, 703 Union Bldg., Knoxville, Tenn., 37901.

Photo by Dwight Borum
JUST WALKING In t he rain i1
not har d to do at Mu rray, where
the I U D alway• ahlne1 (when it
fee l• like Jt): One of thole many
natural lake• on th e c;ampuw
caugh t
Pippa
Downlnr,
l.oui•ville, senior, in a "ren ectivt>" mood.

NOW $15.88

Trio to open
Wed. concert
for Billy Joel
The act of Bacon·P.otterGalbraith baa been echeduled
aa the opening act for the Billy
Joel concert, next Wednesday
according to Charles Whhnel,
Fulton, concert committee
chairman.
Michael Bacon, Don Potter
and Ron Galbraith, have been
individual performers and
recording artists for several
years in their own right. All
three have released albums
separately.
Real succea& came to the
three about one year ago when
they decided to play together
according to a group member.
The group, coming from Nash·
ville, portrays what can be
ca lled an ear thy,
contemporary style.
Tickets can be purchued in
Murray at Mama Nature's,
Chuck's Music Center and the
Waterfie ld Student Un ion
Bldg.

from CUPID

Ever Popular
Diamond Princess
Or Di nner Ring

0 •
\~

·.,......

Petite Diamond
Pierced Earrings -~"lll'!!.o<'l.

Your Choice
White or Yellow Gold
Alew
lew

J Diamond
Sweethear t
or Prom ise M e Ring

~

·~~.
Bel Ale C6nter

Bring th is coupon Feb. 14 -18 ONLY

COUPON SPECIAL

BANANA SPLIT

&7c

Super delicious made with real Yanlla, cllocllte, strawlterrJ
Ice cream ~nered wltll choclate SJrup, crushed pineapple &
strawberries, tapped with real whip cre am & covered with nuts.

DIPPER'S DELIGHT

1308 CHESTNUT

32 FLAVORS ICE CREAM & SANDWICH PARLOR

----~-----

l'e........, I" J.t71

'Christ Awareness Week'
planned by campus crusade
Campua Cruaade for Cbrilt
baa been reaurrected on
Murray State's campua this
aemeeter and is apreadm, the
word that JeiUII Cbrilt is well
and alive on planet earth.
After beinc 10mewbat inactive for the put three or four
years, Murray's Cruude chapter hu depended more upon
God-power to provide manpower this aem•ter and u a
rel\llt nest Monday belina the
moat ncitiftl week ever for a
Cruude chapter at Murray.
On Monday ni1bt, three
Cruuden will apend about 20
mioutea aharinc the claima or
Chriat in a low-key intellectual
manner in five of MSU' s freternitiea. According to Dis Winston, a member of Crueade,
moat of the fraternities were
unuaually conaiderate, with
only one livinl a definite 'no.'
Tu..day nisht kick.a off a
five-week coune dealinc with
the buies of Christian life, such
u God' 1 love and forfivenese,
how to walk in the Spirit and
how to effectively share one' s
faith. Theae World Training
Cluaea begin each Tueaday
nisht at 7 o'clock in Room 3 of
the SUB.
The Crueade chapter will

conduct the service• at
Memorial Baptiat Church Wedneeday nipt with Lee Beanett,
area director for Campus
Cruude for Christ, beiq in
charge of the aervicee.

TODAY
AND
TOMORROW-The
38th
preeentation of Campua Lipta
aponaored by Sipua Alpha Iota
and Phi Mu Alpha prof. .ional
music frater nitiea.
Performancee will bqin at 8 p.m.
in Lovett Auditorium. TIUa
year's production ia a musical
variety abow with acenea from
each of the paat sis decadea.

Willllton eaid, "We feel it is

mc»t important for everyone to
IM!rioualy c:oaaicl8r in the claims
made by Cbriltt. QuotiDI C.S.
Lewilt, be continued to uy,

wa door, behind which
ac:cordinl to 110108 people the
Thursday will be the bu...t
IMICNt of the univene ia waitinl
day of the week with many of for you. Either that' a true or it
the local pastors. meetin1 with isn' t. Admit it isn' t then what
the Cruude members for coffee
the door really conceals is aimat 10:30 a.m. in the T -room. A ply the sreateat fraud, or the
luncheon will be held for aome m01t coloual 'eell' on record.
of the profeseora from noon to 1
Obvioualy the job of every
p.m. One of the highlicbta of man is to try to rmd out which
the week will then be preeented
and then to devote IUs full
when Dr. Robert Mounce ad- ene..P• either to aervinc tiUa
dresses the College of tremendoua eecret or to esHumanities in Room 208 of pc»iDI and destroyin1 this
Faculty Hall. He will apeak on
bumbq.' '
"Can We Rationally .Justify
Winaton aaya, "We have
Our Commitments?"
found Cbriat to be real in our
Mounce
is
Dean
of livea 10 eeek to share him with
Humanities at Western Ken- otbera. We don' t push' our
tucky University and is one of faith on people but simply
only two Americana writing for share what our e:&perieru:e bu
the New International Version
been."
Commentary.
Bennett will climu the week
by brin1in1 an intr i1uin1
message on. "Ses and The
Sincle Student" or "Can You
Find Love In a J unky World?"
This will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in the lobby of Ordway
Hall.
"Jews

Murray

Fine Arts Calendar

All Garments

Sterling and
Turquqise
Rings, Bracelets,
Earrings, And Armbands

20-30 ,1' Oft
_ _ _,;;;;,;,.;...;;;;.;,_,~

...__~

Houn:
t:I0-1:00, M·F
11:00-4:10,

Court
Squore

State's Swimwear

Headquarters/

TakeTh

Plunge
Girls!

FEB. 16-Senior piano ncita1
preaented by Cathy Prop.t Benton, Crystal City, Mo., 2 p.m.,
Farrell Recital HalL
FEB. 20 tbroqb 28-Seoior

art exhibit• by Marilyn
Wallace, Paducah; Carol
Miller, Louiaville; and .John
Rhora, Rantoul, lll., all in tbe
Clara M. Ea1le Gallery.
FEB. 23-Senior recital by
Lynn Harri1oD, OlDey, 111., at 2
TODAY through Feb. 19-Art p.m., Farrell Recital HalL
hibita by Fred Shepard,
FEB. 23-Senior recital by
Samuelson and Tom Paula Jo
Paducah,

....

,

.
Sun-satibnal
New .Styles!

Your fun-ln-the-aun headquar.:
tera, Bright's. has a great
assortment of the newest In~
swlmwear stylee for your inspection. Chose from thi'
moat famous name to be:'
found anywhere: Bea c~ ·
Mates, Daffy of Callfornllt~
Ofppera, High Tide, In, T~
Drawer, Cole of Califom~ E
Rol4f,. Marie Reid, Sirena and-~
Elizabeth Stewart. Avallabli
In vlyld soJida and prints In
fNery color under the iun.
Select from bikinis, on.piece
and two-piece In junior and
ml11y sizes. 14.00 to 32.00

Par e 15

....

Positions still open
for work program
Several volunteer positions
are still available in Local
government with the marketing
and general business department's internship program, according to Dr. Bill Platzer,
program director. The program,
initiated last fall, is designed to
provide practical business experience for credit.
Platzer explained that the
students work as interns for
one semester in a management
level position for 15 credit
hours.
The internship program is
open to juniors and seniors,
regardless of major, who have
completed 30 hours of study in
local or
business.

DESCRIBING HOW the Facul ty
Senate ehould Cit Into the
Uoiveraity committee structure,
Or. Thoma• B. Posey ,Jr., (left)
a1eoelate
profes1or
of
pttycholoc, apoke to memben
of the Faculty Senate in a
meeting laet Friday. The entire
meeting wae cen tered around
the committee r eport and
Posey's preeen tation which included two p011ible mod e l alternative• for them to vote on.

MURRAY

Students spend the first week
of internship on campus for an
orientation class then work for
nearly 12 weeks. Each intern
receives a pass-fail grade, computed from an activity report
submitted by his employer.
Depending on the position, pay
may also be received.
"'r. Platzer said the only
problem the program has faced
so far is that "the economic
situation has made it very difficult. to find enough positions
for everyone who applied."
About eight of the 25 applicants do not have jobs
Application!': for the summer
internship p rogram will be
until Ma

MuHle" SERVICE

Guaran teed Mufflers at Economy Prices!

7th & Maple St.

Photo• by Gil Hopton

Phone 753-9999

2 for 1 Sale!
Buy one
and get one of same value or less

FREE!
(strictly sale merchandise)

Sale tbru Sunday Feb . 16

Ann Herbert
Mon-Frl 10-6

For more lnform•tlon co
7 p.m. In SUB meeting roo

Belair Shopping Center

Sun 1-5

-.

edge EKU, 70-69;
losing streak finaHy ends
it¥ BAY D.u.8T
8~ ........

The Murray tate Uafv.,;ity
basketball team endid .Its
ei1bt • 1ame lotiDI atteak
SMrday after deteatiDJdoMly
matChed laaterD Keftt:udr.)t 7()89.
,_. lau ware kePt alive
(I~ the ftr8t half of the aeeaaw battle 11 the acore wu tied
sis timeL MSU opened up &be

wideat pp, leadin& by eiOt
pointe. after Racer •ter Lai'rY
Mo&tt hit a five-fOOt* with
4:42 remainin& in the half.
Within four
miout.e,
however, Mike Oliver, Darryl
Davia and Bob Watkina of the

Pheto

~

Bob . . . . .

RACBR CBNTBR, Lui')' Moft'ett. aoota tor two ofbb II poiDu la
MSU'• 7.... wla over Eutel'll Keatllcky. Buterll'l W tnlbalaa,
Darryl Davia, watch.. u llof'te" H~ampe hh team'Nte.

Rocers·cop 2nd straight;
shave Morehead, 79-70
Plquecl by foula and tur-

The Bacen never ,_. up

lead...,_. .....

de at
nov.en. Murray State'• Racers tbeir
atill outplayed ManMad State 49-49,1JuttM . . . . . .
Univeraity in an excitinJ biUinJ u4 ted . , - ,....
eecond halt to come oat on top, (62-62) with 6:&8 to ... ,..,
held onto tbeir lead r. the 7t71-70.
70 win.

Colonel• combined for 10
pointe leavinl the Racers
trai1inl by two.
Second half action continued
.. did the lint 20 minute~. with
the lead alt.ematlnl ......
the two team1. MSU'1 Zaek
Blutnpme connectecl with a
ftve..foot jumper to immediately
even the tcore at 42 all.

Neither team could open up a
ai&able mar1in. But the
Colonela were ahead 59-M with

uu....-w play for tbe biatet

r-1 -of. t1le ball.

M B~ .... 11-foot

•r••kt•

..-w
left pwa,
the Ruin . . .. ~ ad·

vantqe. The vWtot'1 OPrU,
who contributed 12 poi-.,tiMD
hit from the outaide puabtq
the Colon.la oat in front
With 1:07 iemainin1, Larry
Moffett drcwe for the wimiia1
lay-up makiJw tbe ICOte 70-69.
~ in the final eeconda
BiitferJa bad aa opportunity at
the basket, but both ahota fell
abort.

Tbe pme'• leadinl
was,_
Williama
acored
21 points. Woolard acorect 13,

ac:oret'

who

Bl•alnpme 12, Moffett 12,
Hughes 10 aad Lloyd Williaml
two for the winner~.
Coach Overton said be wu
happy with the man - to • maD

defenae diaplayed by hit
playen, and that the wiD will
''bOoat the team."

"Attitud• ia a -part of

ev.,rytbinl.'' uid Over-too,
"ancl now we'n t.ek to a winniDI o.ther than a loaing
.,mt.~· Overton expreued his

pride fot .... the people at the
prne and Ida pa.n.
o..pite an eitht -1ame
ahubp, Coach OYertoo did not.
fill tbat .., diutic ehaqea
tbould be maa " I have eon&dtnce ia the coa~ the taam
and til JDJ"lt." be laid. "I like

what.I'IJl d'..,_.lMve COP·
ftdeace m.Ut I'm doinl. Tb.e
future ll brickt. and mthe~
couple of ,..,.. I bow we are
10in1 to be a competitive

team.''
The win booMed the Ra~
confennc:e record to 2-6, and
Overton feela that a 7-7 mark
would get them into the
playotr..
Conc:ernin1 Henry Kinsey
and Donnie Woocb, two of his
player~ who recently left the
team, Overton said, "I wiab
they would have talked to me ·
about it. 1 feel we may have

failecl tblta r.... ~ tbem
bavlDt fatW .... He added

that lte would ttilr act
....... toWard them, and

that be wishes them the beet.
"If there ia anyway I could
help them." eaid Overton. "I
would."

Relay &ecua jai"
Kea&ueifuae Dtile
The Racer. miJe.nlay taut
failed to repeat last year's win-

~~1*2
Games.

The .... raD dUrd ba itt
blat with • dine oi3:2U.,.
time, however, wu not IQOd
enouch to place them in the top
three.
Gordy Bufield, the only

.......

other competitor for tlul

. ....... feW ta . . . ia . .
~
tbM . . 4:21.6.

-For SaleVeadiq· Machine

For 1J oz. Cllll&

The

•
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Only indoor competition

OVC S tanding•

Lea rue
Middle Tenn888ee
Western Kentucky

Overall

9-0
7-2
6-3
4-5
3-6
3-6
3-6

Austin Peay

Tennessee TeCh
East Tennellll8e
Murray State
Eastern Kentucky

10.9
7-13
10.10
7-13
9-10

Next Week's Schedule
Murray at Eaat •ren- 1-'eb.

17:

00!1.'180

AuAtin l'eay at Tennct&ee Tech
We.'ltern at Eastern
Middle TenneHsee at

Morehead

Murray at Tenne~~~~ee
Tech
Western at Morehead
Middle Tennes.'lee at
Eastern
Austin Peay at East
Tennessee

MSU rifle team fires
second at West Point
The Murray State University
gold rifle team placed second at
the West Point Invitational
Rifle Tournament.
The two-day tournament ,
which was held Feb. 1-2 in
West Point, N.Y ., hosted 37
teams from 2:.! l'l chool:..
The gold team. Kathy Row~.>,
Karen Rowe, Mary Sand and
Gary Kramp, fini shed behind
East Tennessee State UniVE"r·
sity's first ream for the second
place effort.
Kramp, a sophomore from
Indialantic, !<'Ia. , finished
second overall in the individual

events.

Women to run at UK meet

18-2

12-7
12-8

2-i

Morehead State

Feb. 15:

"

_ Pap~

Murray St.ate Newe

The team' s second-place
finish enabled it to defeat Ten·
nessee Tech, West Virginia and
ETSU's second and third
teams for the first time this
year.
The MSU rifle team will participate in the National Rifle
Association sectionals Feb. 22
in Lexington, Capt. Brian M.
McMahon, assistant professor
of military science and rifle
team coach, said.
Capt. McMahon said the sectionals will be part of a nationwide competition involving
over 100 schools.

Murray State University's
women's track team will travel
to Lexington to participate in
its fi rst and last indoor track
meet of the season t his
weekend.
The team will be pitted
again11t teams from the Univer-

Racquetball buffs
to hold tourney
in Health Bldg.
The M urray R a quetball
Tournament will be held in the
Carr Health Bldg. next Thursday and Friday evenings and
the following Saturday morning.
Bill
Wells,
assistant
professor of health, physical
education and recreation, said
the times of the competition
will be posted later.
The tou rnament will include
men's and women's singles and
will be double elimination,
Wells said. Trophies will be
awarded to the top three
finisher11.
A $3 entry fee will be
charged. Entry forms are
available in the recreation and
phyt~ical education offkes. The
deadline for turning in the
forms is next Tuesday.
Anybody who has questions
can call Bill Wells -

sity of Kentucky and the
University of Tennessee,
Margaret Simmon~>, women's
track coach, said.
' Simmons said il is hard to
tell who has the strongest team
among the three schools, but
she guessed that the meet will
be close.
The women participati ng in
the meet for M urray will be
Kathy Schafer in the 440; K.
Schafer and Carol Schafer in
the 880; Lissa Moore and C.
Schafer in the mile, .Joan
Weber in the 50-yard dash and

C . Schafer and Glenda
Rudolph in the 50-yard hurdles.
C. Schafer and Ruldolph in
the high jump, Sue Sewing in
the shot put, Weber and F itzhugh in the 220. Moore in the
2-mile run, Fitzhugh, Weber , K.
Schafe11 and an unna med team
member in the 880-yard relay,
Fitzhugh, Weber and lwo unnamed team members in the
440-yard relay and Moore,
Jewel Hayes, Brenda Bennett
and K. SchJ!fer in the mile
relay.

OPENING TODAY!
~I?

~·

C:xJJ\5 >

m.tm > a.nd. ~6

Cheap, Second-Hand Clothing
T hat Looks New.
Name Brands Too.

' 'a little shop with BIG BARGAINS"
·AcroBB from Pasli4i 8.

•NOW thru Feb. 27th•

~~~r.p~~~~~~

SPRING
FABRICS

Choose the Springiest prints
for your sew-it-yourself wardrobe . .. flowe rs, paisleys, dots,
plaids . . . and more!
Find them here !

$3.99

per yd.

Monique

AnaaNEW

inspired by the
novel, "AIRPORT"
by Arthur tt.iley.

AIRPORT 187&
A~IV£RSAl PICME · TECHNICCX.ORliPANAVISlOO~

~ e»

Reserved Perlormance Tickets available for 7:25 Features

• Now thru Feb. 20th•
BACK IN 1957, W.W. lived In a '55 Olds,
loved bubble gum, country mus ic,
robbing filling stations, and a girl
named Dixie, not necessarily In t hat order.

LATE SHOW

KID SHOW

Tonight & Sat. 11 :40

Sat. 2 : 30 til14 :00

" Weekend G iris"

" Kidnapped"

x-18 or Over

n---Ail Seats 75m-----l
Open 6:45 Start 7: 15
TONITE thru SUN

THE

nn
- £rn
---, ; rn&riD
EifPERIMENT

Han'ad College... wh.re free,
libet-oted relations betw..n
coed students a,. encouraged!

"The Harrad Summer" (R)

